


The house at Spur where Mass is celebrated on the 't hird Sunday of each month and 
part of the congregation. 

' by Catechist Eleanor Clements 

THERE is no mission chapel in the district of Spur, Texas. When Father 
goes there on the third Sunday of every month he say::; Mass in a private 

1 home. His congregation is compo ed, for the most part, of fam ilies who 
come in from the ranches, some so far as twenty or thirty miles distant. 
These poor people make great sacrifice to attend Ma::;s and receive t he 
Sacraments and Gorl is blessing their generosity. 

IT is eleven thirty before Father arrives at Spur; he first say~ Mass at 
Raton, eighty miles away. But there are usually a few who wish to re

ceive Holy Communion even at that late hour. Last month a woman sixty 
four years old received Our Lord for the first time in twenty-seven years. 
Although there were two or three chair ' in the room where Mass was cele
brated, she would not sit down but knelt all the while. 

A FTER Mass at Spur the whole congregation is invited to dinner. The 
peopl2 don't all fit into the kitchen-which is also the dining room. 

They eat in shift ' . This dinner is really a parish affair because every 
family brings along a supply of foodstuffs. 

W E also go to Spur on the third Sunday of the month to give religious 
instruction to children and adult . The adults are as eager as the 

children to attend their classes. Speaking for the group, one elderly gentle
man told me: "We don't know much, Catechist, but we want to learn." 

E VERYONE seems to enjoy that parish get-together on the third Sun-
day of each month at Spur. We in particular are happy to be there 

among those good people who are so grateful and responsive to the graces 
God is showering down upon them. ' 
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Our Cover 

Q UR cover picture was taken in Redlands, Cali-
fornia. Catechist Catherine Olberding. Su

perior General of the Society of Missionary Cate
chists, (right ) and Catechist Catherine LeYen, 
superior at Redlands, are admiring a glorious 
sunset from the arched Yeranda of "Queen of t he 
Missions " the Catechists' conYent home. 

T HE Missionary Catechists now haYe ten cen-
ters in California staffed by seventy-four 

Catechi ts. Naturally, that number of Cate
chists cannot be brought back to Victory-Noll 
each year for their annual retreat and for sum
mer courses. Until recently, the problem of secur
ing suitabl summer quarters for the Catechists 
was a perplexing one. Last rear it terminated in 
a happy olution: Friends of the Community pur
chased a large mansion on an old estate just out
side the city of Redlands. The building stood in 
need of many repairs which understanding 
friends also provided for. 

D URING the school year, only part of the large 
house is used by the eighteen Catechists sta

tioned at Redlands. But when time for the an
nual retreat draws near, the spacious rooms are 
thrown open to welcome the missionaries from 
all our California centers. Located as it is in a 
secluded spot away from the noise and bustle of 
the work-a-day world, "Queen of the Missions" is 
an ideal place for missionaries to rejuvinate their 
spiritual and physical life in preparation for an
other year of strenuous labors for the glory of 
God and the salvation of souls. 

A Prayer 
For ur Country 
In Time of War 

Q GOD whose might outweighs 
all force of arms and whose 

protection strengthens unto victory 
the defense of those who trust in 
Thee, stretch forth Thy hand in 
mercy to Thy servants, give us 
Thy trong help to repel the as
saults of our enemies, and we shall 
ever thank Thee and praise Thy 
Hoiy . arne. 

To Christ-

Amen. 
-From the Missal 

"Thou hast on earth a TTinity : 
Thyself, my fellow-man and me; 

Whe11 oue with him, than one with Thee; 
Nor, save together, Thi ne are we." 

·- Fathe1· Tabb 

H EAVEN is heaven because God is so 
beautiful in the light, and earth is the 

factory of Saints because God is so beau
tiful in the darkness. 

-Father Faber 

B ETTER to remain silent and be thought 
a fool than to speak and to remove all 

1~oubt. 
-Abraham Lincoln 
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SocietH of OJissional'B Catechists 

T HE Society of Missionary Catechists 
is a religious community of women 

founded in Chicago by the Rev. John J. 
Sigstein in 1921. Like all religious com
munities its final end is the personal 
sanctification of its members. Its sec
ondary end is the imparting of religious 
instruction to children living in poor , 
distant or scattered mission districts and 
settlements. Parochial schools are out 
of the question in these places and so 
the children are in danger of losing their 
Faith through lack of religious instruc
tion. 

The Motherhouse and Iovitia te of the 
Society of Missionary Catechists is at 
Huntington, Indiana. It is called Victory
Noll in honor of the patroness of the 
Society, Our Bles ed Lady of Victory; 
and Bishop Noll, the Society's greatest 
f riend and benefactor. 

The Catechists at Victory- roll are 
first of all well grounded in the prin
ciples and practices of religious life. 
They also study Christian doctrine, 
catechetics, Spanish, music, social ser
vice, and home hygiene and care of the 
sick. • 

The Catechists make no discrimination 
of nationality, race or creed in their 
charitable labors. They have, notably, a 
predilection for Our Lord's "least breth
ren," those who are most abandoned and 
neglected. 

TH.AT part of th~ Catechi_ t's day which 
1s not spent m teachmg is largely 

devoted to visiting the homes of the poor 
and the sick. The e visits disclose great 
material poverty and many instances of 
greater spiritual poverty. In y tematic 
home vi iting, census is taken, fallen 
away Catholics are discovered and re
claimed, converts are won; and adult 
Catholics, who have missed their oppor
tunity for Catholic instruction, are taught 
the truths of F aith and prepared for the 
Sacraments. 

In teaching religion to children who 
do not attend Catholic school , the Cate
chists are obliged to find time outside 

of school hours, and often to provide 
classrooms other than those of the dis
trict schools. Church basements, empty 
stores and dance-halls, a b a n do n e d 
shacks, and comfortable spots along the 
roadside, are frequently chosen as the 
scene of the interesting and effective in
struction delive1·ed by the Catechists. 

The Catechists' work is primarily that 
of giving religious instruction. They 
teach the prayers and truths of religion, 
and prepare for the Sacraments not only 
children but adults as well. 

By looking after the humble mission 
chapels, taking care of the vestments 
and altar linens, and by training altar 
boys and choirs, Catechists add beauty 
and dignity to the fervor of divine wor
ship. 

Although the Catechists do not conduct 
hospitals, they make frequent contacts 
with the sick and handicapped through 
their home visits . In many cases they 
are able to bring underprivileged chil
dren to the attention of the proper auth
orities, and by holding free clinics and 
dispensing medicine, they bring relief to 
the sick poor. 

By providing material aid ~uch a t' food 
and clothing, the Catech1sts are able 

to win the Jove and confidence of the 
poor, and to draw them back to the Faith 
that has been neglected. They carry on 
the corporal and spiri tual works of 
me1·cy by visiting the prisons, poor 
hou es, and state charity hospitals, bring
ing to unfortunate ouls words of en
cout·agement and cheer, as well as the 
consoling truths of religion. This im
portant work of social service results in 
bdghtening many lives, and saving im
mortal souls for Heaven. 

* * * 

Correspondence is invited. "Write to: 

Society of Mis ionary Catechist~ 

Victory-~oll 

Huntington, Indiana. 

The Missionary Catechist 



'GwentB 'Years 

Of Service 

A UGUST 5. 1942, marks the twentieth anniYer-
sary of the arriYal in !\ ew Mexico of Cate

chist Julia Doyle and Catechist Marie Benes who 
established the first foundation of the Society 
of Missi onary Catechists of Our Blessed Lady 
of Victory. 

W HEN these two pioneer Catechists began the 
work of the infant Community, they did not 

realize the significance of their initial efforts. 
With no thought for the future, humbly and 
cheerfully they devoted themselves to teaching 

Catechi t larie Benes 

August, 1942 

Catechist Julia Doyle 

catechiEm to poor children and to relieving the 
nezds of indigent families. The rapid develop
ment and success of the home missionary pro
gram which they inaugurated can be explained 
only in the guiding light of Divine Providence. 
Today the Society numbers 220 members and 
has lwenty-seven foundations scattered ·~hrough
out seven states. The latest records show near
ly 27,000 children receiving religious instruc
tions from the Missionary Catechists. 
C ATECHIST Julia Doyle has spent the greater 

part of her twenty years of missionary !ife 
in New Mexico. At the present time she is 
laboring in Las Vegas, New Mexico. 
C ATECHIST Marie Benes has done missionary 

work in both New Mexico and California. She 
is now in Redlands, California, the Society's 
largest 'oundation. 
W E congratulate these zealous pioneers of ·i;he 

Society of Missionary Catechists and ask 
our readers to pray with us that God may grant 
them ;nanv more years of fruitfui 1 o,·vice. 

All for Jesus through Mary. 



San 'Ramon 'l1onato 
by Rauc,zd Serapio Gonzalez , 0. de M. 

U ~TIL recen t yea rs, the devotion to Saint Ray-
mond ~ onnatus as patron of expectant moth

er,; wa:; comparati,·ely unknown in this country. 
Only among our Spanish people of the South
we,.;t could be found homes which enshrinerl his 
p;dure. :'Urrounded by hi~ pious clients. 
T HE_ centuries~olcl Onle1: of _l\Iercy. in which 

th1::. great samt ,,·on h1s tnple cro,vn of vir
gin, confes,·o r. and martyr, wa~ not established 
here until lately, but now that its members are 
ac ti \·e in a fe,,· -~merican cities the deYotion to 
Saint Raymond is being spread rapidly. 
TH E origin of the great faith placed in his in-

terces.~ion. principally by expectant mothers. 
is found in the fact that Saint Ravmond himself 
\\·a,- not truly born. but \\"<IS mi ract;JousJy broug-ht 
tu the light of life two days after the death of 
his mother. 
A FTER a holy childhood and youth. he ente red 

the newh·-founded Order of Our Lad,· of 
l\Iercy for the redemption of capti\"es. L~ter, 
according to the \"OW of the Order, he ga\"e him-
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This picture of St. Raymond Xonnatus (San 
Ramon Xonato) i · a favorite among our 
~lexican people. It is found in many of their 
homes. 

self as a hostage to ransom captiYes. The bar- a. 
barous treatment he received from the Moham- ._., 
medans entitled him to a martyr's crown. Nom-
inated a Cardinal of the Church, he died at the 
age of thirty-se\"en, on August 31, 1240. 
SAI~T Raymond is imoked not only by those 

about to become mothers but also by child
less couples who desire children. and by parents 
\vho encounte r difficulties in proYiding for the 
material and spiritual ,,·elfare of their large 
ramdies. 
T HOSE unfo rtunate wiYes \\·ho suffer from t he 

fault,c; . \"ices. and unfaithfulness of their hus
bands. a,;k God through the interce::;sion of St. 
Raymond. to restore peace and happiness to 
their homes and to r enew their marital loYe. 
Hu,;bands also im·oke him, if they ha,·e the mis
fortune of seeing their \\"i\"es depart from the 
sanctit~· of Christian marriage. 
1 ~ tho,.:e countries where the de,·otion is well 

known and practiced . countless graces have 
been obtained. E\"en here in the United States 
\vhere its ,;pread is so r ecent. the li st of faYors 
obtained through the interce><sion of St. Ra~· 
mond i,c; truly impressiYe. St. Raymond's Guild 
\Yas founded in Milwaukee fh·e years ago, and 
it;; archives contain hundreds of testimonials of 
fa\"ors obtained, some of miraculous aspect. The 
letters from grateful mothers are deeply touch
ing. 
TH E ~Iercedarian Father;; of Milwaukee publi::;h e 

a pamphlet called MAG~IFICAT in memory 
of the canticle in \\'hich the Most Blessed Vir
gin expressed her great joy at becoming the 
:\!other of God. EYery Catholic mother would 
\Hlcome among her prayer books a copy of MAG
~IFIC AT with its consoling and inspiring pray
ers in honor of t. Raymond. 
B ESIDES the special prayers pertaining to thi s 

de\"otion, there are specially blessed candles 
t o be burned during the dang-erous time of child
birth. and holy water blessed in honor of St. 
Raymond. to be taken for any sickness. The 
blessings for these articles are found in t he 
Roman Ritual. haYing been reselTed to the Or
der of Our Lady of Mercy for man~· centuries. 

T HIS deYotion to St. Raymond ~onnatus, to-
gether \\'ith other de,·otions for mothers grow

ing daily more popular. will be a source of 
great benefit for Christian home life--something 
so g reat ly in need today. when a crass, material
istic world belitt les and destroys motherhood. 
The appreciation of the glory of motherhood by 
Christian women can alone countPract the sui 
cidal influence of the world, \Yhich prostitutes 
the sanctity of marriage and poisons tlw source 
of human life. 
FCRTHE~ information about this de,·otion may 

be obtamed from the l\Iercedarian Fathers, 
St. Raymond's Guild. 719 South 5th Street, Mil- a, 
waukee, \risconsin. ., 

The Missionary Catechist 



Staircase 

by C. Charez Lou·e 

G ROWIKG in interest as a mecca for Yisitors 
to Santa Fe is the ''Miraculous Staircase" in 

the chapel of Our Lady of Light, the chapel of 
the Loretto Kuns in Santa Fe. 

T HE legend is, that after the structure was 
completed in 1878 it was found that the stairs 

to the high choir loft had not been built. The 
funds for the building had long been oYerdrawn. 
and the height to the choir loft made it necessary 
to give more space to the staircase than could be 
spared. The architect who had designed the 
chapel was the same who had come from Franc2 
at the request of Bishop Lamy to design and 
build his be!oYed Cathedral. The architect was 
also an expert stone mason and had become 
•·stone blind" while building the Cathedral. 

T HE Nuns despaired of their beautiful chapel' · 
being finished. They offered pra~·ers and no

Yenas and implored the aid of Our Lady of Light. 
the Patron Saint of the chapel. 

Q KE morning an old man with a long white 
beard. carrying a box of carpenter tools. 

knocked at the com·ent gate. He asked to see 
the !\!other Superior. Being taken before Mother 
Mary Magdalen he said he had come to finish the 
stairs to the choir loft of the chapel. The Mother 
explained to him that they had neither funds nor 
material for its erection. The old man said he 

August, 19~2 

would build t!:e stairway and the reward for his 
labor cculd be made later. He took his tools into 
the c!tapei and closed the doors. Neither sound 
of hammer nor saw was heard as the work 
progressed. In a Yery short time the workman 
had completed his task, a circular staircase thirty 
inch(s w.de, in five spiral turns, containing 
thirty-three steps. Perfect in its mechanical bal
ance, the stai rway is a masterpiece of ·2rafts
man's art. It is constructed throughout of a dark 
highly polisl:ed wcod. The balustrade on each 
side is waist high and the handrail flows in an 
unbroken s\\·eep from the protecting rail of the 
cl;oir loft. The tradition is that it is built with
out brace or nails. When the stairs were com
pl<:ted the old craftsman gathered up his tools to 
depart. As he was leaving Mother Mary Mag
claim asked his name that they might. at some 
later date. reimburse him for his labor. His an
swer was '·Soy el Carpintero," and legend has it 
that this beautiful staircase was built bv the 
holy Carpenter, Saint Joseph. . 

'' EL Carpintero" J·. ad never been seen in the 
town before he appeared and offered to 

build the staircase. He left as mvsterioush· as he 
came. the Kuns never saw or heard fro.m him 
; gain. 

Copyrig h t. 1~40. N E W l\1EXI CO MAGAZINE. Rept·intet! f rum 
the June . 19-tU. b 5ue by speci al permi::;s ion. 
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by a Missionary Catechist 

"Why," asked 
Question Mark, 
peering d o w n 
through the 
graceful fronds 
of a roadside 
p e p p e r t r e e, 
"have I seen 
FIVE cars of 
Missionary 
Catechists going 
along this Cali
fornia highway 
today? Usually 
there are not so 
many together." 

"Because," replied Answer Box, perched on 
the twig beside him, "it is time for their annual 
retreat. They are going to Queen of the Missions 
Convent, Redlands, California. The children's 
religious vacation school are over. The Cate
chists from all the missions nearby will be here 
today or tomorrow. Some have already come. 
Their retreat will start tomorrow July 27, and 
end on August 5." 

******* 
"Why," asked Question Mark, kipping up 

the convent steps, "do the Catechists eern o ex
cited and pleased about being here?" 

"Because," replied Answer Box. walking se
dately beside him, ·'this is the family home-corn
ing. All the Catechist from the Southern Cali
fornia Mi sions are here. Some have not seen 
each other since Ia t retreat. All have been busy 
all year long; now all are thrilled at the prospect 
of retreat and pleasant days together before they 
separate again to continue the Master's work." 

"Why," asked 
Question Mark, 
peeking in 
through the kit
chen window 
some days later, 
"is that Cate
chist peeling so 
MAKY apples? 
She's aIr e a dy 
finished a bush
el!" 

I 

"Becau e," replied Answer Box, cli mbing up 
on the siJJ beside him and gazing with hungry 
eyes, "tomorrow is the Feast Day. A F east Day 
is a feast day. And you must peel a lot of apples 
before you have enough for apple pie for seventy
five people. With the Bishop and other guests, 
and all the Catechists, there will be more than 
seventy-five here. It will be a great feast day!" 

''Why," whis
pered Question 
Mark, a they 
quietly left the 
chapel, "is that 
Catechi t pray
ing so devoutly 
this afternoon? 
I have never 
seen her so 
utterly ab orb
ed." 

***** 

"Because," replied Answer Box, tiptoeing 
beside him, "tomorrow is the Feast Day. Tomor
row is the Feast of Our Lady of the Snows. To
morrow that Catechist will make her Perpetual 
Vows. She will be the Bride of the King of Kings 
forever and forever. She will belong to Him in 
joy and in sorrow, in sickness and in health, to 
do His work until He calls her horne. And she 
is glad. That was the holy light you saw .'lbout 
her ;'ace.·• 

"Why," gasped Question Mark, concern fill
ing hi voice, "are so many Catechists taking 
bandage to the patio? Has there been a major 
disaster? Are many injured?" 

"Because," replied Answer Box, calmly sit
ting down, "the summer courses for the Cate
chists have begun and this year they are taking 
the Red Cross First Aid Course. It will serve 
them well in their work during the year and they 
will be ready if our country needs their services. 
They will pend two hours a day on this course 
during their vacation." 

The Missionary Catechist 



"Why," groaned Question Mark, turning 
over for the 589th time, "won't they let a body 
sleep in peace? Why this uproar at :mch an hour? 
And why don't they talk English? At least I 
could understand them then!" 

"Because," replied Answer Box. peering over 
the patio bannister on which they were en
sconced for the night, "this is the hour for Span
ish conversation. I TOLD you seYen o'clock was 
too early to go to bed. The Catechists also study 
Spanish two hours a day during their Yacation 
time. At recreation they practice what they 
learned during the day and haYe a grand good 
time doing it. That's what you hear now." 

****** 

"Why," asked Question Mark, "does every
one seem to haYe such an expectant air on this 
Feast of the Assumption of Our Lady?" 

"Because," replied Answer Box, "the Cate
chists know that when they go to the chapel this 
morning each one will find her appointment for 
the year in a little en\'elope at her place. 'In the 
names of Jesus and Mary' it will tell her to what 
Mission the Master is calling her for the ensuing 
year, to labor among His little ones and His 
poor.'' 

***** 

"Why," asked Question Mark two weeks 
later, strolling among laughing groups on the 
patio, "have the Catechists been singing so much 
at the evening recreations these last few days?" 

"Because," replied An wer Box, looking up 
at the outdoor statue of our blessed Mother, "they 
like to sing and make merry, when they can, as 

• 
becomes all God's children. Soon they will be 
separated again for another year, now that 
classes are over, appointments made, and their 
mi sions waiting for them. Tomor row the first 
groups will leave. Hark! Listen! This is the 
Farewell Song." 

Question Mark and Answer Box stood still 
and listened, there on the hill-top where tall 
cypress trees were dimly silhouetted against the 
far-off lights of the city below them. Then up, 
through the soft darkness, to the low-hanging 
stars of the summer night, the voices of the 
Catechists rose in exultant tribute to Mary, pa
troness in years gone by, patroness in years to 
come. Their hymn of greeting was their hymn 
of :'arewell: 

All hail to thee, 0 Queen of t he Mission 

0 Maria! 

As patroness to Chr i tians given, 

0 Maria! 0 Mar ia! 
Ah, exult, ye Che rubim ; sing, rejoice, ye Sera i>him ! 

Salve! Salve! Salve, Regina! 

= e-.· D I "I(Fo: I D ~<>==-

Mary, Queen of All Hearts 

M ARY is the Queen of heaven and earth by grace, as Jesus is King of 
them by nature and by conquest. Now, as the kingdom of Jesus 

Christ con ists principally in the heart or the interior of man-according 
to the words, "The kingdom of God is within you" -in like manner the 
kingdom of our Blessed Lady is principally in the interior of man, that 
is to say, hi soul. And it is principally in souls that she is more glorified 
with her Son than in all visible creatures, and so we can call her, as the 
saints do, the Queen of All Heart . 

.4.1tgust, .t942 

- F rom the book , "True De,·otion to the Blessed Virgin." 
by Bles•ed De Montfor t. 
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In 'Ghe ~on~t Field 

Even the dog seems happy. 

N A~CY wanted to know the name of her guar
dian angel. She was disappointed to learn 

t hat each of us calls his angel simply "Guardian 
Angel." 

''But don't they haYe any real names. Cate
chist?" she insisted. 

To satisfy her Catechist explained ·ihat we 
do know the names of seYeral angels-Gabriel, 
Raphael. :Michael. -:\ ancy's face was a study as 
she excla imed. "All boys!" 

IT is Tony's duty to watch the twins after his re-
turn from school. Tony wants to attend cate

chism class at that time, so he kills two birds 
with one stone. He squeezes the twins into a 
paste-board box-they fit so snugly that they 
could not possible fall out. Then he ties a rope 
around the box, drags it to the shady spot where 
the class is taught, and seats himself so that he 
can keep an eye on the babies. If the twins whim
per or grow restless he gi\·es them a stone to play 
with. At last, from sheer exhaustion, they fall 
asleep. 
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-:\ ot Too Many 
A \riDO\\'ED mother lay dying of cancer in 

the County Hospital. When the Catechists 
Yisited her for the last time she whispe red, 
··catechist. please take care of my nine children 
and don't let them be separated." 

Catechist consulted other soc ial workers who 
were all dubious about findin g a home in which 
nine children could be placed as court eharges. 
An uncle and aunt of the family. parents of eight 
child ren. came to the rescue. They offered to t ake 
the nine orphans into their own clean, well-regu
la~ed home. A nearby cot tage was rented for 
extra sleeping quarter s. Thi s family now num
bers nineteen-seventeen youngsters growing up 
happily in an excellent Catholic home. One of t he 
older gi rls remarked to the Catechists, "We set 
three tables for meals at our house, so we have a 
party eYery day." 

A FTER reading the Go. pel during ch ildren's 
Mass. Father questions t he children. Eight

year-old Raymond's Yersion of last Sunday's Gos
pel was: "Jesus said to the man \Yhose son was 
sick. ·Go on home. your son is 0. K.' " 

The Missiona?·y Catechist 
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Part of the odality which 

for ms t he choir. (SHeral 
members were absent when 
the pict ure was hlken) .
Azusa, Calif. 

Officers of the Sodality. 

A 1ew Sodality Reports 

S T. Frances of Rome Sodality. Azusa. Califor-
nia. was organized in 'oYember 1941 under 

the guidance of the Catechists. Its members, 
young men and women, are striving to atta in :md 
maintain the important goa l of the organization, 
which is to become exemplary Catholics a nd to 
stimulate Catholic Action . 
S INCE membership in the Sodality impli es the 

companionship of ou r blessed Mother. we haYe 
tried to spend our time in acth ·iti es. which, in 
some way or other, show our de\·otion to our 
patroness and promote honor to her. 
Q UR S~dality start_ed with fifteen member:::: e now Jt numbers SJxty-fi\·e. Our meetings are 

.4.ugust, 194! 

held at the Catechists' conYent-on Tuesday 
nights for the gi rl s, and on Wednesday nights f or 
the bo~·s. 
OURI~G the year we sponsored three Jamaicas 

! Bazaars l . one fo r the benefit of the pari sh 
cl".urch. and t\Yo to rai se funds for the blue silk 
capes and caps wom by the girl sodali sts, and 
for the blue sweaters selected by the boys. Our 
Sodality also presented a successful Christmas 
play and formed a choir whi ch sings regularly at 
all church se r\'i ces. 

o~ ~lay 2-!. fifty-nine young men and women 
were formally receiYed into the Sodali ty at 

a Yery impress i\'e ceremony. On May 31, the so
dalists had the priYilege of cro\Yning our Jlessed 
~fa the r. The process ion of such a la rge number 
of sodalists \\"as a beautiful sight. T hey marched 
in single file. girls and boys alternating. The 
girls wore their beautiful blue sodality capes 
and caps. and the boys wore their sweaters. Each 
•1ne ·~a rri ed ~ lighted eandle. 

T HE Prefect crowned ou r Queen in the presence 
of a large congregation. She wore a long 

dress and flowing veil, and \\"as accompanied by 
two attendants. Five small ladies-in-waiting, all 
\\"earing long dresses, preceded her, and two tiny 
pages. dressed in blue \'eh 'et , carried her train. 

R EPORTS submitted by the chairmen of t he 
Yarious committees are gratifying: Our 

Blessed l\Iother' s Committee has helped to dean 
the church on special occasions. The Apostolic 
Committee has Yi sited the sick of the parish. The 
Publicity Committee produced the fi rst issue of 
the Sodality paper in May. The Social Committee 
was responsible for several successfu l social 
g-atherings. 
T HOUG H our Sodality of St. Frances of Rome 

is just beginning. we feel that we have made 
a good beginn in g. and we are grateful that t he 
Sadali ty has been organized in ou r pari sh. 

b!l Isabd Cn,z, Sodality Prefect 
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Chicago, Ill. St. Joseph. :\lich. 

stquel to last A FITTIXG 
month's account of the activi

ties of Dolores Band I , Chicag-o, is 
this public expression of our grati 
tude to the equally zealous mem
bers of Dolores Band II. In !\lay a 
welcome letter came from 

1 X :d..li:i;>n iO offerings ~·or the 
Burse of their missionary, Cate

chist Josephine )!iller. St. Anne's 
Band. )Irs. :\I. )I. \\'right. Promo
ter, is one of our most active clubs 
when it comes to p1·oject work for 

Mrs. Anna Bechtold. Promo-
ter, telling us of their "dairy 
t our." There are ways and 
ways of helping the missions, 
and raising funds for the 
Bmse of an adopted )lission-
ary Catechist. But this way 
is a popular one with the Do-
lores Band members. 

"The tour used to be a 
visit through the plant, but 
the government does not pei·
mit that now in war time. 
Moving pictures were shown 
instead, and afterwards we 
were ~;erved refreshments. 

ASSOCIATES 
Ca1·ds and bunco were played 
in the dairy's lovely guest 
room~. and during the games 
we were served once aga in 
with ice-cream and cookies. 
E ach table got a jar of cot-
tage cheese for table prize. 
and butter, eggs and cream 
were given as door prizes. and at 
no expense to the cl ub. It is a very 
nice way to raise funds, and inter
esting." 

May God be good to you for 
taking advantage of every means. 
even those which modern adver
tis ing offe1·s, to aid ou1· mission 
work . 

mission boxes. "Our favorite pro
ject is mounting medals and holy 
pictures," Mrs. \\' right to ld us. 
''The ladies especially like this be
cause it gives them an ·)pportunity 
to do something different, thereby 
gett ing relaxation. \\'e have 
mounted several hundred medals 
and pictures, and made abo ut 200 

A. C. M. BA~D DOXATIOXS 
May 15 to June 29 

Annunciata Band. St. Loub. Misses Evelyn and Marga !'<'! Walker 
Archbishop Stritch Band. Chicago, Miss Helen Gaethke 
Dolores Band fl. Chicago, Mrs. Anne Bechtold 
Florentine Mission Society, St. Louis , Mrs. Kath~rine Krueger 
H oly Family Band. Chicago, Mrs . Wm . J. Murphy 
Holy Ghost Band. Elkhart, Ind .. Miss Mary E. Nye 
lf!1macu1ate Conception Band. Detroit. Miss Lillian Dunn 
L~ttle Flower Band. Chicago. Mrs . Hden Garrity 
L•ttle Flower Mission Circle. Pittsburgh, Miss Catherine Lippert 
Ma r1ans, Chiago. Miss Margaret Daniels 
Mary Band, Chicago, Miss H elen Pidgeon 
Mother Cabri ni Band. Chicago, Mrs. Mary Goodman 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Band. Dayto n , Miss Rose Marie Heit->r 
Our Lady of Perpetual H e lp Band I. Chicago, Mrs . Frt>d Ahner 
Our Lady Queen of Angels Band. Los Angeles, Mrs . C. J. Sauthier 
Our Lady Queen of Poor Souls Band. LOt! Angdes. Mrs. Anna Meng 
Poor Souls Band, Be rwyn . Illinois 
Sacred. Hea rt Mission Society. Newark. N . Y . Mrs . Su'-~ Albant:"St> 
St. ~r.Jdget Band. Bellevue. Ky .. Mi!-Ob Grace M. Kern 
St. Ehzabeth Band. Dearborn. Mich .. Miss ('leta Schneider 
St. Hde n's Band. Dayton. Miss Marga ret C. Kura~ 
St. Irene A'1xi1iarv. Chicago, Miss Mndelint.• Sebra;:,ka 
St. Joseph Band. Baldwinsville. N Y .. Mis;:, Margaret HOt"l'hino 
St. Joseph Band. Baldwin>ville. N Y .. Mrs. Albert Zahn 
St. .Tude Missio n Society, Fort Wa)·ne, M~. Mary Noll 
St. J ude Thaddeu> Band. Chicago, Mrs . C. J Fiala 
St. Ju-;tin Martyr Band, ChiC'agu. Mrs . Frt-.d Kieft.>r 
St. Katherine Band. Chica~to. Mrs. Katht>rinc Hammer 
c;;t. :Margaret ~ary Band. Omaha. Nebr .. Mi$~ Hdt·n ~h·Aulifft• 
St. ~lary Sodality Band. Detroit. ~ ..... Peter Pink 
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F irst Com munion reme mbrances. 
Catech ist sent us a sample of type
written leaflets to be g-iven to the 
child1·en. The Sisters at school were 
very sweet and generous in h elping 
us. having t he copies typed in the 
typing cla ss. Relig·ious calendars 
are another project that we like 

·.-ery ·,\·eil." 
In her letter vf acknowl

edgment to the club Cate
chist Miller told the members 
how welcome these ar
ticles are for mi ss ion work. 
She mentioned ;;hat other 
mission centers would ver~· 

much appreciate recetvmg 
them as well. i\!rs . Wright 
kindly sent directions fo r 
making t he calendars, and a 
letter of inquiry to Victory
~oll will b ring them to any
one who wi shes to spend le is
ut·e moments in this pleasan t 
work, so profitable to the 
missions. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Catechist Eva Keiskop f 

took adntnwg·e of a flying
stop at Victory-Noll when 
tt·aveling from Mission Cen-
ter to Religious Vacation 

School to tell us her delight over 
the work of "her" Band, St. Mel's. 
M1·s. L. E . Lopez is Promoter, and 
recently the membe1·s sent a goodly 
amount for Catechist's Burse. In 
a ddition a donation gift has gone 
to Catechist. Our grateful thanks! 

Attention, Retreatants 

WE have been informed with 
deep regret by the Sisters at 

the Academy of Our Lady. Chi
cago , that due to the uncertainty 
of present co nditions it will be im
possible to s ponso r t he Annual A. 
C.:\-1. Labor-Day Retreat this year. 
'v\'e wi s h to express our gratitude 
to the Sisters for all theit· pas t 
kindnesses, and know that the Re 
treatants will miss greatly t he 
pleasure of being with them at the 
Academy this year. May we u rge 
you who have looked forward to 
this Retreat and planned to make 
it a~rai n. to take advantage of the 
Retreats sponsored at the Convent 
of Our Lady of t he Ccnacle. 513 
Fulle1ton, Chicago. W rite for in 
formation, or tL'll•phonl' Lincoln 
9725. 

The Missionary Catechist 
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A.C.M. Raffle Report 

A LONG-standing promise is :cui-
filled in this report of the very 

successful raffle sponsored by the 
Chicago Bands on t he occasion of 
the Reception held in April. The 
raffl e was in the charge of Mrs. 
Fred Kiefer. who together with 
Mrs . Mary Staley, General Chair
man, sent us the following report. 
The proceeds amounted to 163. a 
substantial help indeed in times like 
these. Our hea rtfelt gratitude to 
the Promoters and members of the 
Bands who contributed to its suc
cess, and to all who filled raffle 
books on the day of the Reception 
itself, whose names are not avail
able: Adrian Club, Chari tina 
Club, Christ the King Band, Do
lores Band I , Dolores Band II, 
Elizabeth Ann Seton Band (Villa 
Park ), Ellen Lemm Circle, Holy 
F amily Band and Good Shepherd 
Band ; Immaculate Conception 
Band, Les Petites F leurs Club, 
Little Flower Mission Club, and 
Little Flower Band II ; the Mar
ians, Mother and Daughter Club, 
Our Lad~· of Loretta Band, Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Band I , 
Our Lady of Sorrows Band, St. 
Gemma Galgani Band and St. 
George Band; St. Irene Band, St. 
Irene Auxiliary, St. Joseph Band I, 
St. Jude Thaddeus Band I, St. Jus
tin Martyr Band. St. Luke's Band, 
St. Mary's Band, St. Raymond No
natus Band, St. Mel's Band. St. 
Sabina Band. St. Thomas Aquinas 
Band, Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Band ll (Evanston), Poor Souls 
Band (Berwyn). and St. Philomena 
Band (Lombard): Mrs. Alice 
Cleary and Miss :!\1arie Knuth. 

God bless you and reward you, 
each and •every one! 

Villa Park, Ill. 

W ELCOME word came to us 
early in June of the r eorgani

zation of Elizabeth Ann St>~ton 
Band. Mrs . Mary Staley founded 
the club several years ago, and 
continued as Promoter even after 
moving out of Villa P ark until 
travel restrictions made that im-
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possible. Now we are happy towel
come Mrs. H. Sinnott among our 
A.C.M. leaders, as Promoter of the 
Band. The members sponsor Cate
chist Louise Wilbers by contrib
uting towards her Burse, and by 
sending mission boxes to Grants 
where Catechist is Superior. 

Martinsburg. W. \'a. 

A NOTHER missionary \\'ho i·e-
cently expressed her heart

felt gratitude for the help given 
her during the year by an A.C.M. 
Band was Catechist Agnes Ganse. 
St. Agnes Band. through Miss Ger
trude Atkinson, Promoter. in re
tum often express their gratitude 
for the opportunity to work for a nd 
with Catechist in her missionary 
activities. The members send a 
regular monthly offering for Cate
chist's Burse, and have been a big 
help to the Catechists in San 
Pierre ever since the opening of 
the mission two years ago. Their 
fl"iendly, mission spirit has 
been a constant source of encour
agement to us. It is our fervent 
prayer that they may be blessed 
and rewarded a hundred-fold . 

Chicago, III. 

T HOUGH we do not heat· from 
St. Luke's Band as often as 

from some of our other cl ubs, the 
members more than make up for 
the lapse of time when they do 
write. Mrs. W. Maxwell is promo
ter of this g roup of twelve mem
bers . Several months ago a very 
substantial donation was sent to us 
through Mrs. Kather ine Vaughn 
for the Burse of their missionary, 
Catechist Bridie O'Sullivan, who 
has been in the Califomia missions 
for several years now. May the 
many years in which you have 
shared the work of our Society 
bring you an etem al reward in 
Heaven. 

A MONG t he "Always Faithful" 

clubs is Holy Family Band, 

Mrs. Wm. J. Murphy, P romoter. 

\:V ord of their monthly activities 

comes regularly through Jo

seph \Valz, secreta ry. The club is 

truly a "family affair" as its name 

suggests. The members are nearly 

all relatives of their missionary, 

Catechist Mary Rose McBride. 

May the cheer which you have 

brought us by your gay spirit of 

sacrifice reflect in your own Jives 

through the rich blessings you re

ceive :n :·eturn. 

C ATECHIST Dean sent us this picture of the members of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Club, Rochester , N.Y., and t heir pastor, Father 

WurzE'r. with this note: "They have been most generous, devoting 
their timE' and talents during 'Novena night' meetings to sewing, doing 
paper art work, or in general. fulfilling our 'orders'. All this, in addi· 
tion to similar kindnesses to a priest in China and two ot her mission
aries." 
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U X LESS one has tra,·eled extensiYely 
throughout our great country. one can 

hardly conceiYe of how truly "missionary'' 
certain sections of the United States are. 

T HE ::\Iissionary Catechists now haYe 
twenty-seYen foundations in seYen 

states-in Indiana. Michigan. Xew Mex
ico, Texas. Ctah, ::\ eYada. and Califomia. 
Each territory in which a center is locatet. 
has its own peculiar problems and needs. 
and is rich in spiritual possibilities. But 
none of the Yarious region in which the 
Catechists labor can be more truly charac
terized by the term "missionary." as it is 
commonh· understood. than Eastern X e
Yada. \\;riting for the ~EVADA REGI -
TER. John Bibelow gi,·es some idea of con
ditions there in a brief sketch of Father 
Smith. pastor of Elko. and his Eternity 
ra11 . Rewrites: 

F ATHER George Smith and his "Eternity Yan'' 
sen·e a parish of 19,000 square miles in the 

hills and deserts of Eastern ~ evada. one of the 
largest )Jarishes !n i.he eountry. 

F ATHER Smith was out from hi Elko home 
one day on a routine trip to a remote parish

ioner If vou haYe eYer tra,·eled the open spaces 
of X~Yad;, you know that there are many roads 

and few signposts. The country is so fiat in many 
area· that a dri\·er can make a new road when
e,·er the notion strikes him. 

F ATHER Smith came to a fork in the road, took 
the wrong turn, and shortly fo und himself 

near the chuck wagon of a Basque sheepherder. 
The Basques. of French and Spanish origin, are 
shepherds who haYe come to southern Idaho, Ne
Yada. and Colorado in great numbers. 

F ATHER Smith asked the Basque, who was 
cooking for other shepherds in the hills: 

"How long has it been since you went to Mass and 
receiYed the Sacraments?" 

''T\\'E~TY-0::\E years, Father," the Basque 
replied as if he had been keeping count. 

W HEX the priest asked him why it had been so 
long. the sheepherder told him: "We get 

to town perhaps once a year with the boss, and 
we are in town for only a few hours." 

''W O LD you go to Mass if you had the e) 
o·hance ?" the priest asked. 

The :;heep man nodded. 

T HE result was the Motor Chapel of St. Jude
~he F:ternity Van. 

Looking across a stretch of Xevada desert to the beau
tiful Ruby )Jountain Ran~e. 
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N OW the priest travels thousands of miles a 
year to take the Church to isolated members 

of the parish. He thinks nothing of going a hun
dred miles or more to say Mass for one family, 
nor do the fiye Missionary Catechists working in 
his parish hesitate to travel that distance to 
teach catechism to two or t hree children. 

1 N Elko itself, a little mining-farming tom1, 
the missionary ,,·ork i no le s urgent. St. J o

seph's Church is housed in a former Presbyterian 
edifice, bought and !"emodeled. 

QF his male attendance at Mass " ·hen he first 
went there. Father Smith said: "When I saw 

two men in church on Sunday, I thought I was 
:;eeing ,Jouble." 

T HE pastor-a husky six-footer-approached 
the male population with the idea that \·ir

tue and Yirility are masculine attributes. Tow. 
th ~ head of the ~eYada CYO. he organized Cath
olic athletic groups and man~· , tud~· clubs. The 
barriers were diffi-:: ult. One time the board of 
educ:1tion requested him to change the night of 

H ELE~ liYed on a ranch and had no way of get-
ting to town for the pecial instructions be

fore First Communion. After much coaxing. she 
receiYed her mother's permi sion to ride to to\\·n 
with certain neighbors, if they should offer to 
take her along. But they didn't offer. Helen 
waited two days and then sat by the roadside and 
Jaboriouslv wrote a note to the neighbors asking 
that they inYite her to ride to to\m with them. 

Helen receiYed her First Holy Communion. 

Maria: Catechist, I will come to class nexi; 
WednesdaY if I ;\m nti ll aiiYe. 

Catechi~t: Oh. what are you expecting to 
happen? 

Maria : Well. the paper said we are going to 
have an air raid on Sunday. The Japs are getting 
mad at the way we are fighting them. They are 
going to get b·ack at us . But if the~· don't get 
here, I'll be at class. 

Maria came to class the following Wednes
day. 

" r o. Sister, I am not Catholic but I haYe a 
friend who is. She send her children to the 
Consumption Sisters' School." 

August, 1942 

his study club because the high school coach 
wanted the boys fo r basketball practice. 

F ATHER Smith is one of the few priests in t he 
United States working in two dioceses-Reno 

and Salt Lake. Wendover , Utah, near t he Ne
vada line, has a rapidly expanding army air corps 
bombing range, but the little railroad whistle 
stop has no resident priest. Although it is one 
hundred miles from Elko, Wen dover is closer to 
this ·eYada town than to any Utah city with a 
1·e ident priest. 

THE ReYerend Patrick Maguire, pastor of Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church in Salt Lake City, 

laid the fcundation of Father Smith's parish 
eighteen years ago " ·hen Elko was the Utah 
priest's first assignment. 

FATHER Smith is now in the Archdiocese of 
New Orleans seeking to rai se funds that will 

enable him to carry on hi work. Before long he 
will come back to the nooks and crannies of the 
West and go to \YOrk again with his "Eternity 
Van.•· 

II r AK I be a (:atlick?" .. _. 
Those were the words that greeted Cate

chist as she answered the doorbell on a quiet 
8unday dternoon. 

The inquirer, a lad of nine, explained fur
ther: ·'That preacher over there," meaning our 
pastor, "told me to come here." 

Catechist talked to him for a whi le and 
showed him the classrooms. 

Finally he Yolunteered: "I knew you were 
awful kind, 'cause there \Yas a party here one 
time, and I didn't have any money. I started 
home and he-" pointing to the rectory again 
"he gaYe me a lot of money. I went in and had 
a good time." 

"What does your mother think about your 
being a Catholic?" 

"She doesn't like it Yery much, but ," his 
face brightened, "I want to." 

"HaYe you eYer been in our church?" 

"Oh, yes! Hundreds of times. I go there to 
pray and things." 

We hope this lad will continue to cooperate 
with the grace of God and some day be a real 
Catholic. As for us we feel more and more 
humbled and awed at the man·elous workings of 
God's grace in the souls of His creatures. 
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sunshina v e f"\ info t he li.v11 
oihau refleei> in our o~ · 

Who does not thrill to a story of bravery, 
to a tale that rings with truth of the soldiers' 
heroic deeds for country and flag. There are 
plenty such s. ories today in a war-filled world 
J:ke ours. But instead of writing to you about 
our nation's brave army, I should like this month 
to tell you about another army-the Army of 
Christ the King. 

What Are The Crusade rs? 
Catechi t Marcelina Montoya. one of our 

ew Mexico missionaries, a k this que tion: and 
sh3 answers it for us in the bra,·e, confident 
words of the Crusader's song: 
We are an army of boys 
Fighting for Christ the King; 
We dare to do right 
We dat·e to be true 
We dm·e to stand 
By the Red, White and Blue! 

The Crusaders of Christ the King is not 
merely a club in the ordinary sense of the word. 
It is a real army of boys, loyal to their King, and 
fighting under H is banner. In true army spirit, 
t he Crusaders are organ ized into companie of 
forty-seven boys, each in the charge of a Captain. 
The Captain has under him two Lieutenants, 
four Sergeants, eight Corporals, and their sol
diers. This enables the Captain to have all hi 
men in orderly arrangement when in church, 
or wherever army discipline i in order. 
T H E Crusaders are taught to march like real 

soldiers. While standing at attention the 
right hand is kept over the heart, reminding 
them of their silent prayer: 
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".Wy hands a1·e Yours, 
My heart is too; 
Oh, may they do 
Great things for You!" 

Q N the day of their reception into the Crusade 
army. the boy recruits to be received as 

cadet enter the sanctuary at ommunion t ime. 
At a given signal t hey kneel, and solemnly make 
their pledge to Chr ist t he King, "to observe 
faithfully the discipline of the Crusade Army and 
to fight with all their strength the battle of their 
King against Communism." They then make 
their profession of F a ith and receive their 
ble ed hield, a small red silk one, worn on t he 
left arm. 

After being received into t he a rmy. the 
cadet mu t work for his meri ts in order to be
come a private and receive t he first white cross 
on hi hield. Accord ing to his merits and efforts 
depend hi promotion ·~o higher offices. Every 
loyal Crusader respects -~hese offi ces and works 
:ior ;.hem with a will. 

The banner of t he Crusaders, as well as t heir 
ignal flag, is white with a red Cross. As it is 

explained to the newly received cadets, t he white 
stand for purity and strength, fo r if the Cr u
sader's heart is pu re "his strength is as the 
strength of ten." The red signifies love and sac
rifice and hows that a Crusader is ready to sac
rifice himself even to the shedding of his blood 
for love of his King. 

Real Americans All 

C ATECHIST Montoya goes on to give us t hese 
character-glimpses of the Crusaders them

elves .. . 
On Sunday morning the doorbell rings. Who 

can it be? We Catech i ts all guess right; it is 
Don Baca. "Catechist, who is supposed to carry 
the signal flag?" Usually it i someone who has 
not yet appeared, giving u some anxious mo
ment . But ometimes it really is Don's t urn ; 
then he i happiness itself. 

The Missiona1·y Catechist 



The doorbell rings again . This time it is 
Jackie Molercs. He is haYing trouble with the 
boys. The shields on their arms are either up
s ide down or the boys are putting them on the 
wrong arm. 

Again the doorbell rings. This time Billie 
Daley is the excited inquirer. It i nearly time 
for the last bell to ring. and no one has yet been 
appointed to giYe the military commands. 

When the la ~ t bell rings for Mass. the Cru
saders stand at attention in army-straight rile, 
two bv two. They march into church. are sig
nal ed ·to genuflect and then take their places. 
The boys :o\·e to march. 

Their Patron 

A FTER the liYe of seYeral different Saints 
had been read to the boys, they were giwn 

the priYi lege of choosing a patron for their Bat
talion. Without exception they Yoted for St. 
Ignatius of Loyola, because "he 
was a soldier and now he is in 
Heaven," E lias Martinez ex-
plained. . . 

EYery Crusader adopts splnt-
ua lh· one of our American men 
in s.e!Tice. soldier. flyer or mar
ine. 

Crusader Albert Tadey wants to "Keep 'Em 
Flying." On a Sunday poster he uses the rubber 
airplane stamp to gauge the Crusaders' spiritual 
progress. Every boy who offers his Holy Com
munion for our American Army Air Corps pilots 
may write his name on the airplane he chooses. 
Junior P earley did not wish to be outdone. He 
is a young Navajo who lives eighteen miles from 
Grants. Each day he comes to school in Grants 
on the San Mateo bus. He and his little brother 
would low to come to chu rch for Mass on S unday 
as well, but the bus does not come to Grants on 
that day. Their desire cannot be fulfilled, for it is 
too far to walk. But Junior circulates "Go to 
Chu rch Sunday" stamps to encourage others to do 
what he ·,\·ants to do but ~~an ' t. 

On First Fridays, dedicated to the Sacred 
Heart, the Crusaders make use of t hei r Pacific 
Ocean Chart. Each one present at Mass may 
write hi s name on one American ship. 

Pat Sanchez gives the secret of t he Cr u
sader's loyalty and success in t he words of Amer
ica's motto when he says, "Above all , in God we 
lrust." 

L OYAL Helpers, with your praye rs and pennies 
to help us . the Catechists can make loyal 

Crusaders of all the boys who live "across the 
tracks" and still do not know how much the 
Great Captai•1, Christ, wants them in His army. 
\Vrite me a li ttle note saying you will help us 
help ~hem. wcn't ~·ou? 

God bless you ! 

Esiquiel l\IcBride wa wor
ried oYer this possibility during 
one of the boys' discussions of 
the present war. "If we lose the 
war ." he said. "'it seems to me 
that we might Jose the Catholic 
Church too.'' His point of Yiew 
was corrected by another Cru
sader when Charlie Martinez de
eland. "That is not true. Je -us 
said to His Church. ·J will be 
with \ "OU till the end.''' Our Cru
sader's are proud co be Ameri
cans. and t o do their part f or peace. 

" W hil• standinr at attention the r ight h a nd is keiJt over the heart" 
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THE ASSUMPTION 
piCTURES of the Assumption of our blessed 

Mother often represent the Apostles as kneel
ing or standing around an open tomb. The tra
ditional story is this: 
W HEX the Mother of Jesus was about to die, 

the Apostles were scattered abroad. fulfilling 
the c:Jmmand of their ::\1aster ·'to teach all na
tions." By reYelation they learned ~hat Mary 
was about to leaYe this earth, and the power of 
God carried them to Jerusalem that t hey might 
see her and bid her farewell. Tradition has it 
that Thomas reached the Holy City too late; ·.:he 
Apostles had already buried their :Mother and 
Queen. His grief \\·as so great that it moYed the 
hearts of the others and they determined "i:o open 
the sepulcher so that Thomas might have ·i: he 
consolation of looking upon the dear face of his 
Mother once more. They rolled back the tone 
from the epulcher and they found, not the pre
cious remains of the Blessed Among \Yomen, but 
only fresh lilies and roses. The body of t he 
Blessed Virgin had been taken "i:o HeaYen. 

August 1 ::> is the Feast of ·i:he Assumption 
of our blessed :Mother. a holy day of obligation. 

T HE formation of clubs providing edu-
cational and recreational activities 

for the poor is an important feature of 
the Catechists' work. Mothers' clubs 
are organized to bring about better 
home conditions, and the Catechists con
duct classes in cooking, sewing, home 
management, and the care of infants. 
Older boys and girls derive much bene
fit from study clubs, while younger chil
dren receive valuable training for their 
future position in society through the 
organization of their own groups. In all, 
the Catechists strive to accomplish last
ing results, and to raise up worthy citi
zens of our country, and of the kingdom 
of Heaven. 
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By cooperating with such national or
ganizations as the Girl Scouts, the Cate
chists provide for their young charges 
an excellent opportunity of preparing to 
meet the exigencies of life. 

WHEK some men discharge an obligation 
you can hear the r eport for miles 

around. 
- Mark Twain 

Q UR Catechists in the missions welcome mis-
sion boxes. Heading the list of requests from 

our centers are Catholic books and pamphlets, 
and school upplie for religious vacation 
schools. Send your box to THE MISSIONARY 
CATECHISTS at one of the add resses listed 
below: 

~fuge of Sinners Mission. 512 Soldono A'•enue, Azusa, Calif-
ornia. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission, Box 1356, Brawley, California. 
Good Shepherd Mission, Box 336, Coachella, California. 
Little Flower Mission, 1143 Fifth Street, Los Banos, California. 
Mary Star of the Sea Mission, 598 Laine Street. Monterey, Calif-

ornia. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Mission, 537 East G S treet , Ontario, 

California. 
Queen of the Missions, Box 46. Redlands, California . 
St. Peter the Apostle Missio n, 563 O'Farrell Street, San Pedro, 

California. 
St. Joseph llli ion, 120 South F. Street, Tulare, California. 

Preciou• Blood Mission, 222 South Eighth S treet, Santa Pau la, 
California. 

.iiiount Carmel Mission. 3 6 Block Avenue, East Ch icago, Indi
ana. 

Sacred Heart :\li ion, 4 60 Olcott AYenue, East Chicago, Indi
ana . 

Our Lady of Victory ~ l ission, 435 Guada lupe Street. Santa Fe, 
Xew :Mexico. 

Holy Ghost Mission, 416 S. Third Street, Gosh en, Indi a n a. 
All Sainta l\li .. ion, San Pierre, Indiana. 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Mission , 720 Court S treet, Elko, 

NeTada. 
Our Lady of the Snows Mission, Box 172, Winnemucca, Nevada. 
An Maria Miuion, 55 1 Murray tree!, E ly, Nevada. 
St. Coletta's Mi ion, Gran ts, New Mexico. 
Blea•~ De Montfort Mission, 514 Valencin S treet , Las Vegaa, 

New Mexito~ 

Our Lady of Lourdes Mission, Box 671. Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

Holy Family Mis ion. Box 1317. Lubbock, Texas. 
Queen of Angels ~lission 27 W est Avenue North. P. 0 . Box 1125, 

San Angelo. Texas. 
1\tar:r Queen of P eace Mission, 52 4 West Fourth Sou th, Salt 

Lake City, Utah . 
Holy Trinity lltll8ion, Ida, Michigan. 
Immatulate Conception lllisaion , 1001 East San ' Antonio Street, 

El Paso, Texas. 
Hob Roaar:r l\lisaion, Box 209, Bingham Canyon, Utah . 

1:-.1 MEMORIAM 
Rev. R. Murph y, Uxbridge, l'~ass. 
l\fr . Frances Barton, St. U>ms, Mo. 
)1rs. Frances Freeman, St. Louis, Mo. 
)lr . Mary Shine, A.C.M., Los Angeles, Calif. 
)Irs. Christina Klug, A.C.M., Fort Wa yne, Ind. 
)lr _ Ellen Carney, Chicago. 

W E appreciate the prompt renewal of your 
subscription to THE MISSIONARY CATE~ 

CHI T. It means time and money saved for our 
mi ions. 

y ou are not poor if you can still laugh 
heartily. 

The Missionary Catechist 
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ffiission Intention for August 
by the R ight Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. McDonnell 

For Native Cle1·gy of the Oriental Rites in the Nea1· East 

AT the conclusion of the last war interest 
lingered for a t ime in the plight of t he peo

ples of the Near East, many of whom were star v
ing and homeless because of invasion and pillage. 
Gradually, however, our concern lessened and 
we lapsed into indifference from which we a re 
now suddenly jolted by the imminence of today 's 
s truggle for the natural resources of this same 
:'\fear East. 

1 N order, thet·efore, to have a better undet·stand-
ing of the Holy See's request for prayers for 

the native clergy of this district, let us define 
exactlv what is meant by the "Near East." Ac
tually: it comprises the territory which formed 
the cradle of Christianity and may be said to 
reach from the Adriatic to t he Arabian Seas, 
with certain sections of India included. It ex
tends across Bulgaria, Greece, Albania, Jugo
slavia. Roumania , the Ukrane, Russia, Turkey, 
Armenia, Syria, the Holy Land, Mesopotamia, 
Arabia, Persia, Egypt, Eritrea, Abyssinia, as well 
as those parts of India where Catholicity dates 
from Apostolic times. It embraces t he la nds once 
hallowed by the Physical Presence of t he Re
deemer and now become strongholds of Moham
medanism. According to statist ics furni~hed by 
the Near East Association in New York there 
are in the area some 160 milli on Christians, only 
eight million of whom are united with the Church 
of Rome. 

T HE majority of these eight million Catholics 
belong to the ori ental rites, which, in most 

instances are more a ncient than the Roman rite 
to which we belong. As Right Rev. Msgr. Bryan 
J. McEntegart, National Secretary of the Cath
olic Tea r East Welfare Association , informs us 
these oriental rites may be divided into five main 
groups: Alexandrian, Antiochean, Armenian, 
Byzantine and Chaldean. In 1862 P ope Pius 
IX created a special department in what con-

stitutes the papal cabinet, to be known as the 
Sacred Congregation of the Oriental Church. 
Our present Holy Father, Pope Pius XII, is Pre
fect of that Congregation with His Eminence, 
Eugene Cardinal Tisserant, Secretary. 

p ERHAPS it would be both timely and inter-
esting at this point to explain just what we 

mean by the term "rite." Actually it means the 
manner in which the Church carries out Her 
functions-the ceremonials connected with the 
celebration of Mass, administrations of the Sac
raments, etc. In all these acts one part is 
essential, the other secondary. In t he offering 
of the Holy Sacrifice there can be no deviation 
in the words of consecration nor in t he use of 
the requisite bread and wine, but there may be 
divergence in the secondary ceremon ials as well 
as in the language used. Therefore when one 
attends Mass in one of the oriental rite churches 
he must not expect to hear the fami liar Latin, 
but he may be assured that he is taking part in 
services as entirely and uncompromisingly cath
olic as was the Church before the schisms. 
Members of the Uniat Oriental Church accept 
the whole Catholic Faith and the authority of 
the Pope as visible head of the Church as did 
St. Anthanasius, St. Basil, St. John Chrysostom. 

T HE fostering of vocations, the careful train ing 
of aspirants, and the watchful guidance as 

well as monetary aid to the priests of t hese 
rites are of paramount importance particularly 
at the prrsent time. A mere reading of the 
names of the countries where these rites flouri sh 
will furnish the clue for the Holy See's request 
for the prayers of the faithful. The Ballmns, 
t he Ukt-aine. Russia , Northern Africa, Iran, Iraq, 
Transjordania, Costa l India! Certainly the na
tive Catholic priests in these territories need our 
prayerful intercession now and during the try
'ng ,' -ys ahead. 
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Vacation 
cndin J,!"! 

at 

J!ome 

Each year some of our friends sacrifice a little of their vacation pleasure and 
send an offering of 5.00 to Victory-Noll for the Catechists' mission wo rk . They call 
this "Vacationing With the Catechists." 

There will be little talk of vacationiug this year, but tht' missions ll Pt•<l your 
help more than ever. 

You are promoting the glory of God and the welfare of our bel ov~d Country 
when you help bring Christ to spiri tua! l y poor Ameril:ans. St>nd a vacal ion offer
ing to the Catechists for their Home Mis : ion ·,\'ork. 

-------------- -. - - ---------

Bridgeport, Iowa 
Dear Catechists: 

In THE MISSIONARY 
CATECH IST magazine you made an appeal for 
a small contribution from one's \·acation fund. so 
y~u could carry on your work. I think you haYe 
e\'ery right to ask such a contribution, for on a 
vacation one does spend money foolishly. o I 
am enclosing a money order for $5.00. I hope 
others haYe joined with me. 

Sincerely, 
Mr. C. T. 

For God :md For Counlry 

Victory-Noll 
Huntington. Indiana 

Dear Catechist, 

Enclosed is part of my "vacation money." Use 
it where the need is greatest. 

.Tame 

Addre 


